July School Holiday Workshops. Byo Lunch and stay all day 10 - 4pm
Mon 2 July

Tues 3 July

Unicorn Flag

Fairy Wind
Chime

Make a cute
unicorn flag & a
more cute unicorn
crafts to decorate
your room
Ages 4 - 12yrs
10am-12.30

$40

Ballerina
Puppet Show

If you love ballet
then you will have so
much fun playing
with these ballerina
puppets .
Ages 4-10yrs
1.30-4pm

$40

A lovely beaded
fairy wind chime
you can hang up
somewhere special
Ages 4-10yrs
10am-12.30

$40

Sparkle Heart
Clay Bowls

Learn to sculpt this
this lovely clay &
jewel masterpiece
Ages 4- 12yrs
1.30-4pm

$40

Mon 9 July

Tues 10 July

Flower Fairies

Seahorse

Do you believe in
fairies? These lovely
fairies love to hide
among the flowers.
Ages 4-10yrs

Learn to draw a
seahorse and then
make a magical
underwater home
for her to live in
Ages 4-10yrs

10-12.30

$40

Clay Rainbows
Use clay and more
to sculpt and paint a
beautiful clay
rainbow that will look
so cute in your home
Tues Ages
1 pm-3
& Wed 1
4-10yrs
pm-3
$55
1.30-4pm

$40

10am-12.30

$40

Owls in the
Night sky

Hoot Hoot!
Whooo is there?
Make the sweetest
owls in this fun&
creative class
Ages 4-10yrs
1.30-4pm

$40

Wed 4 July
Hiding0in The
Jungle

Thurs 5 July
Penguin
Wonderland

Create a canvas
collage with a
colourful surprise
hiding among the
leaves
Ages 4-10yrs
10am-12.30

Make some 3D
penguins you can
play with, as well as
their icy habitat.
Ages 4-10yrs

$40

10am-12.30

$40

Fri 6 July
Crafty Cacti
Create the coolest
cacti from all sorts of
fun materials
Ages 4-10yrs

10am-12.30

$40

Clay Butterflies

Crafty Puppies

Pop Up Portraits

Create a colourful
clay butterfly to
hang somewhere
special.
Ages 4-10yrs

These adorable
puppies are such fun
to make. Make your
pet, or a pet you’ve
always wanted
Ages 4-10yrs

A fun canvas
portrait class. We
will be making
awesome pop up
paper portraits
Ages 4 - 12yrs

1.30-4pm

$40

1.30-4pm

$40

Wed 11 July

Thurs 12 July

Paper Mache
Pizza

Unicorn Crafts

You will love making
these brilliant paper
mache creations
that will look good
enough to eat!
Ages 4-10yrs
10am-12.30

$40

1.30-4

$40

Fri 13 July
1pm-3

$25

Fairy Village

Make a unicorn
crown, pencil pot &
as some shimmery
unicorn slime
Ages 4-10yrs

Create an
enchanted fairy
village full of magic,
sparkles and fairies!
Ages 4-10yrs

10am-12.30

10am-12.30

$40

$40

Lost in Space

Pop Up Tulips

Sweet Shop

Make shimmery
galaxy slime as well
as some more
awesome outer
space crafts
Ages 4-10yrs

Dreaming of spring
today while we
create the cutest
tulips in this pop up
garden class
Ages 4-10yrs

Make pretend
cupcakes, cookies,
lolly pops & more in
this creative class &
take home your
sweet shop to play
with
Ages 4-10yrs
1.30-4pm
$40

1.30-4pm

Tues 1 pm-3 & Wed 1
Holiday Program Terms and Conditions:
pm-3
$55
•Bookings essential. Full payment required upon booking
•Pay by: Credit card, cash, cheques (to The Art Factory)
•Cancellations within 24 hours of a workshop will forfeit deposit
•Nut free snacks and drinks provided.
•Please refrain from bringing nut products to the studio.
•Smocks are provided, however, please dress your child in
appropriate clothing as they may still get messy.

$40

1.30-4pm

$40

awesome giant

cucpcake canvas
Studio Locations
using acrylic paints
www.theartfactory.com.au
Malvern: 28 Glenferrie1.30-4pm
Rd
$40
Balwyn Nth: 249A Belmore Rd
Essendon: 307 Buckley St

All bookings & enquiries ph 9576 0135

